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enabling orthopedic surgeons in Sacra

mento,Boston andPittsburghto compare
the fit ofhip replacements against the CT
image. These surgeons can then use the
Robodoc,a roboticsurgeonstill in develop
ment,to workon theCT image anddrill the
holes in the femur which are used to keep
the hipreplacementfirmlyin place.
Althoughthese staticthree-dimensional
images will inevitably be replaced by real

time technologies and organ simulators

which enablesurgeonsto do test-runson
damaged organs, Zamorano and others are
currently finding widespread use for
nuclear scans in the â€œvirtualâ€•treatment of
brain tumors, chronic pain and Parkinson's
disease.

While the emerging field ofvirtual reality is
progressing towards the development of
real-life â€œteleoperatingâ€•devices which will
allow surgeons to view three-dimensional
images oforgans in front ofthem and cxc

cute surgical movements via computer,
nuclear medicine is already enabling some
surgeons to perform â€œvirtualâ€•surgeries

with greater precision and less risk to the
patient. As reported in a recent article in the
Washington Post, neurosurgeons and radiol

ogists are using CT and MRI scans to pro
duce three-dimensional images that can be

maneuvered on computer screens to map
out the least invasivepath to excise tumors
located in deep regions ofthe human body.
These images are increasingly being used in
conjunction with rapidly advancing guided

imagingtechnologiesto allow surgeonsto
track their movements on deep tumors.
While excising deeptumors,neurosurgeons
cangauge the positionoftheir instruments
against MR images that were taken prior to
surgery.The end result is that surgeons can
perform surgery quicker with higher preci
sion and less risk ofdamaging healthy tis
sues. Lucia Zamorano, a neurosurgeon at

theWayneStateUniversityMedical
School, hasbeen quotedas sayingthatâ€œthis
type ofguided-imaging surgery [allows us]
to excise lesions deeperin thebrainanddo
less damage to surrounding tissues?'

CT scansarelikewise findingtheirway
intothevirtualoperatingroom.Inthe same
WashingtonPost article, JaneStevens notes
thatthree-dimensionalCT bone imagesare

Lastmonth,at an internationalmeetingofsome600
radiationscientists,anexpertpanelputitsimpnmaturon
a scientificconclusionthathasrecentlygainedincreas
ingacceptance:Theexplosiveincreaseinchildhoodthy
roidcancer in Belarus,the Ukraine and the RussianFed
erationâ€”thecountriesmostcontaminatedbythe 1986
Chernobylnuclearaccidentâ€”canbedirectlylinkedtothe
releasedradiation,andmostlikelytocontaminationby
radioactiveiodine isotopes.. . . But even though radiation
isthemainsuspectinthisthyroidcancerepidemic,
questionsremainaboutwhichradioactiveisotopesare
responsibleandwhetherotherfactorsâ€”suchas
industrialpollutionor a genetic predispositionto thyroid
cancerâ€”mighthelpexplainwhythechildrenaresosus
ceptibletothedisease.

â€”Science,December15,1995

Onceupona time,whenfuelpriceswerehigh,nuclear
fast-breederreactorsenjoyedbrieffamebasedona sin
gularclaim.Whileproducingenergybysplittingsome
uraniumatoms,theycouldcreateanevenlargernumber
ofplutoniumatoms.Thisplutoniumcouldthenbeturned
intofueltogeneratemuchmoreenergy.Economicsand
politics,though,havenotbeenkindto breederreactors.
Withoilpricesathistoriclowsandformercoldwar
adversaries awash in plutonium and uranium, the idea
hasseemedto loseconsiderableluster.In Febwary1994,
Secretaryof EnergyHazel R.O'Learyended U.S. research
intobreedertechnologyâ€”aftersome$9billionhadbeen
spent on it

â€”ScientificAmerican,January1996

Thefieldof medicalimaginghascertainlymademajor
advancessincethe discoveryof x-rays by Roentgen
some100yearsago.Thebasisofmedicalimaging,how
ever, isto use intrinsicdifferencesin some physical
propertyofthepatientsuchasthelinearattenuation
coefficientforx-raysortheacousticimpedanceforultra
sonicwaves,andgeneratean imagethatmay
distinguishnormal from pathologictissue.. . . Although it
istrue that computersare being used more and more in
medicalimagingsystems,inouropinionit isimportant
to not losesightof the fact that the underlyingphysicsof
the imagingmodalityiswhatdictatesthediagnostic
capability provided by the images, and ultimately the
contributionto medicalcare.

â€”Letterto theEditorScience,November1Z1995

Anadvisorypaneltothe FoodandDrugAdministration
recommended lastweek that the agency approvean
ultrasounddevicethatcandeterminewhethera
suspiciousbreast lump is benign or cancerous.The
technique,high-definitionimaging(HDI),couldreduce
the700,000biopsiesperformedeachyear.Physicians
routinelyuse mammogramsto find small lumpsin the
breastButmammogramscan'ttellifthe lumpiscancer
ous,so surgeonsmust perform a biopsyon the lump. In
a testofover900 breastlumps,HDI'smanufacturer,
AdvancedTechnologyLaboratoriesofSeattle,reported
99.5%accuracyindiagnosingbenignlumps.The
technique effectivelypicksout benign,fluid-filled cysts
butit islesssuccessfulat distinguishingbetween
cancersandotherkindsof benigngrowth.

-ScienceNews(S@December1995)
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